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.Photoplay in seven reels
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Adapted by Charles I . Harris, from his
famous song^asi^4>ato^^
Scenario by James Colwell /
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Directed by Dallas M. Fitzgerald

/

Author of photoplay (under Sec. 62)
nr-e-s—ttryr-Tr-r-ra-t4err yof the U. S.

"AFTEB THS BALL”
Seven reels
©ClL 19780
Specially written story By Charles K.Harris
with the powerful plot revolving around the
*JC0 ^
theme of his world-famous song, of which more than
8,000,000 copies hare been distributed to date*
Scenario by |aoes Colwell*
Director, Dallas Fitzgerald
Produced by Hence Film Co* for Theatre Owners Distributing Corporation through
Anderson Pictures at F*B»0.Exchanges*

Cast
Arthur Trevelyan -——Oastcm Class
by special arrangement with Ben P.Schulberg
Lorraine Trevelyan, his sister —— Miriam Cooper
Mark Trevelyan, his father —

Thomas Guise

The District Attorney, Lorraine’s Fieaooe — Bobert Frazer
Arthur’s Wife
A Crook

---------------

--------—--- ——■—•

Edna Murphy
Eddie Gribbon

Society girlsfcabaret dancers.
Detectives, Polide, Court Attendants, Underworld
characters, Guests of the Great Charity Ball etc*

THE WORLD-BE LOTED STORY
THAT MADE
"AFTER THE BALL”
FAMOUS
Raised in the lap of luxury, handsome, finely educated and lovable, Arthur
Trevelyan la the idol of his sister, Lorraine, and the hope of his wealty and prominent
/

father.

Fearing that the fascinating lad's very popularity will ruin his career,

Mark Trevelyan is overstrict without realising it, but beautiful little Lorraine is
uftually a successful pleader in her pleasure-loving brother's behalf.

After an

especially enjoyable eveing in the big Los Angeles cabaret where nearly everyone knows
him by his first name, Arthur forgets his last promise to his father and remains with
the fun-makers suntil an early morning milkwagon ia seised for a Joyride through the
city.

When the gay party meets Mark Trevelyan on his way to business, Lorraine finds

it difficult to save her brother tut he is finally given one more chance,

A special

celebration in the alluring cabaret with a large bevy of beautiful professional dancers
tonpts him once more and ends by his elopement kith his pretty little sweetheart, and
his determination to settle down to hard work#
Arthur's sudden arrival home after his unexplained absence, and with a wife,
results in a last quarrel with his father and a trip to Vew York with his bride to
start life anew.

But he has learned to gamble and finds it easier for a time to keep

up with his clubmentoer friends in the big city by gambling than
small position.

by

hard labour in his

Money from his ever-thou^ntful sister helps the young couple but

things are at their worst whan fate suddenly steps in and deals a deadly hand; Arthur
is sitting on a bench near the river; in a distant part of the city two crooks succeed
In wwofing their get-away with $150,000 worth of Jewelry* as they flee in their stolen
oar, they quarrel; one steals the Jewels from the other and Jumping to another ear
escapes to tbs spot where Arthur is sitting where he forces Arthur to change clothes
with him; bat his eargged pal seas him and shoots to kill; Arthur is seized by tbs
police standing over the mortally wounded man and with the stolon Jewels at his feet.
Fate's sadden act has resulted In Arthur finding himself branded as a criminal and with
the evidence so strong against him that he prefers to allow tbe dead man to bo

*

identified

as

&

.

aimsalf, and go to prison, rather than bring additional disgrace on his

father1 s anno* Bo sonds word to his wifo and fools alone indood when she fails to come
to him, not knowing that sho has boon earriod to the hospital as tho oosnlt of an um-fortunate street aooldont while she was hanging to his side*
While touring tho continsnt. Hark Trevelyan and Lorraine hear that Arthur has besn
killed and five long years pass before the events that lead so tragically to his return.
Through a prison trusty who is finally roloasod Arthur sscds word to his stator that he
is alive but his prison friend has learned his whole story, and by doing a little
detective work on his own account is also able to deliver to Lorraine a tiny pair of
baby shoes belonging to a daughter that even Arthur dees not know was bora to him after
his arrest.
The crook who committed the crime for which Arthur suffered is finally caugu and
convicted for another crime. They meet in the same prison and recognition follows. Be
persuades Arthur to Join him in a break for liberty which it successful. Together they
Journey to Los Angeles where Arthur learns that his sister is to lead the Grand March
at the big Charity Ball the night of his arrival. Lorraine is engaged to the haadeone
young District Attorney of Lot Angeles but some of his gossiping friends have told him
about the meetings of Lorraine with a stranger at a local hotel, little knowing that it
was the prison trusty from i&em she learned of her brother’s plight. Be still refuses
to belle go them but the seed of suspicion has been sown.
The great ball was overt Lorraine had stolen out on the large ballustrade in the
moonlight to give a few minutes of thought to her unfortunate brother! her sweetheart
had missed her and his suspicions aroused was looking for her excite dyi suddenly out
of the darkness came a frightened Boyish formj a little cry escaped the oeautiful
girl’s lips and sister and brother were soon sobbing in each other's armsj but all
that the unhappy lover saw from a nearby window was his fiancee kissing another man.
The accusation! the return of the engagement ring by the little girl too wounded
to even try to explain! her d eels ion to shield her brother regardless of her own
happiness, all lead to the District Attorney’s resolve to bury himself in his work and
try to forget the past. Be engages a pretty widow as a stenographer and becomes very

ft>) *

fond of her sweet little diughter, hot knowing that they are the wife and child of
Lorraine’s lost brother©
Arthur, afrddd to show himse1 * in the daytime and shadowed constantly by the crook
who escaped tilth him from prison, selects the dead of ni^it to call upon his sister
secretly in his father’s house.

Re is followed by the crook who thinks that he is

committing a robbery and determines to make him share the loot*

After a sad visit

with Lorraine in which she tells him that he is the father of a child, Arthur starts
to slip quietly from the house.

But the crook has become impatient and followed,

Lorraine’s scream brings him back into the room and fate again takes a hand, for in
the struggle that follows the crook is shot.

Pull exposure follows and the .District

Attorney finds himself prosecuting a young escaped criminal accused of murder.

He

fights hard to convict his man, esfpcially as he recogiizes him as the secret lover
who held Lorraine in his arms "After the B&xl".
with the

But Lorraine on the witness stand

she still loves trying to make ner supply the evidence to convict her

own brother wins the case for the defense.

Meanwhile, through a photograph in the

Distriot Attorney’s office, Arthur’s wife learns he is alive and rushes to the court,
The wounded crook confesses

clear Arthur’s name; and final scone finds the District

Attorney facing Lo ralne in the presence of Mark Trevelyan and the man he still
thinks is her secret lover.

The simple words "lam her brother", made famous by the

world-beloved song, "After the Ball", brings happiness to all of the characters of
this intensely interesting drama.

Washington, D.

C.
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Register of Copyrights
Washington, D. C.

December 29, 1923

Dear Sir:
I herewith respectfully request the return of the following
named motion picture films deposited by me for registration of
copyright in the name of
Renco F lin Co.

After the Ball (7 reels)

Respectfully,
FULTON BRYLAWSKI
The Renco Film Company Inc.
hereby acknowledges the receipt of two copies each of the
motion picture films deposited and registered in the Copyright
Office as follows*.
Title

fter the Ball (7 reels)

Date of Deposit

12/29/1923

Registration

L
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The return of the above copies was requested by the said
Company, by its agent and attorney on the
go
day of
and the said Fulton Brylawski for himself, and as
the duly authorized agent and attorney of the said Company,
hereby acknowledges the delivery to him of said copies, and
the receipt thereof.

This document is from the Library of Congress
“Motion Picture Copyright Descriptions Collection,
1912-1977”
Collections Summary:
The Motion Picture Copyright Descriptions Collection, Class L and Class M, consists of forms, abstracts,
plot summaries, dialogue and continuity scripts, press kits, publicity and other material, submitted for the
purpose of enabling descriptive cataloging for motion picture photoplays registered with the United States
Copyright Office under Class L and Class M from 1912-1977.

Class L Finding Aid:
https://hdl.loc.gov/loc.mbrsmi/eadmbrsmi.mi020004
Class M Finding Aid:
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